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...to find your
treasure

Vermonters are passionate about their home and its rich history...
VermontAntiqueTrail.com will take you on an unforgettable antiquing
adventure, amidst breathtaking landscape, and through the very doors
of their passion.
Start in the Northeast Kingdom, named the most desirable place to
visit in the country by the National Geographic Society.
Head southwest to the Central Vermont Region, well known for
its unique granite heritage, memorialized at the Vermont Granite
Museum. Stop in Montpelier for a picnic on the State House lawn, then
travel along the Mad River to the picturesque village of Waitsfield.
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Following VermontAntiqueTrail.com, one will discover
upscale antique galleries as well as a mélange of privately
owned shops and multivendor malls with a mixture of
antiques and vintage collectibles. However, the most
delightful treasures one will find along the trail are the
charming and knowledgeable people.
Visit VermontAntiqueTrail.com to see additional antique shop
listings, hours, photos, websites, and maps.
New England Sales Associate
Lori@AntiqueTrail.com
207-671-7676
Brochures@AntiqueTrail.com
502-963-3686
Marcia@AntiqueTrail.com
256-797-5640
Admin@AntiqueTrail.com
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Following the Vermont Antique Trail, one will
discover upscale antique galleries as well as a mélange
of privately owned shops and multivendor malls
with a mixture of antiques and vintage collectibles.

follow us...

Head north to the Lake Champlain Valley Region, named after the sixth
largest lake in the United States. The region is home to Burlington,
Vermont’s largest city, and the historic Shelburne Farms, missioned to
educate for a sustainable future.
Travel south alongside pristine farmlands and enjoy stunning views of
the western mountains. Stop to shop in North Ferrisburgh, Pittsford
and Rutland along the way.
Head southwest to Manchester, a highly acclaimed resort village since
the late 1800’s, then south to Bennington. Continue east to Bellows
Falls and Chester, then north to Quechee Gorge, “Vermont’s Little
Grand Canyon.”
Continue north to complete your Vermont adventure in Bradford and
Fairlee, before crossing the border to NewHampshireAntiqueTrail.com

Green Mountains
MANCHESTER CENTER
(20) Green Peak Elements
4935 Main St, VT 05255
802-768-1173
GreenPeakElements.com
BENNINGTON
(21) Antique Center At Camelot
66 Colgate Hts, VT 05201
802-447-0039
VENDOR MARKET
AntiquesAtCamelot.com

Southern Vermont
BELLOWS FALLS
(22) Windham Antique Center
5 The Sq #1, VT 05101
802-732-8081
WindhamAntiqueCenter.com

NEW ENGLAND
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When one thinks of New England, vibrant fall foliage quickly comes
to mind. The four season destination is a playground for outdoor
adventurists and nature lovers. Each New England State offers a
unique experience of its own.

AntiqueTRAIL.com
AlabamaAntiqueTrail.com
ArkansasAntiqueTrail.com
FloridaAntiqueTrail.com
GeorgiaAntiqueTrail.com
IllinoisAntiqueTrail.com
IndianaAntiqueTrail.com
KentuckyAntiqueTrail.com
LouisianaAntiqueTrail.com
MaineAntiqueTrail.com
MississippiAntiqueTrail.com
MassachusettsAntiqueTrail.com
NewHampshireAntiqueTrail.com
NewMexicoAntiqueTrail.com
NewYorkAntiqueTrail.com
NorthCarolinaAntiqueTrail.com
OhioAntiqueTrail.com
OklahomaAntiqueTrail.com

Together, the New England states share a past that is so rich in
American history their state borders seem almost invisible.

SouthCarolinaAntiqueTrail.com

Follow NewEnglandAntiqueTrail.com for an unforgettable
antiquing experience that will bring you back in time to the early
1600’s when the Mayflower landed on American shores.

TexasAntiqueTrail.com

Plan a Trip
Whether you are going on vacation, taking a long drive, or looking
for that perfect piece, AntiqueTrail.com’s “Plan a Trip” page will do
all the work for you. Simply visit our site, click on “Plan a Trip” and
enter your origin and destination cities. In seconds, our system will
display your route and a list of shops along the way, allowing you
to spend less time planning and more time on the trail.

TennesseeAntiqueTrail.com
VermontAntiqueTrail.com
VirginiaAntiqueTrail.com
WestVirginiaAntiqueTrail.com

See more states at AntiqueTRAIL.com
Follow us on Instagram AntiqueTrailUSA
Brochure designer: Melissa@AntiqueTrail.com
AntiqueTrail.com P.O. Box 1134 Powell, TN 37849

Go green and recycle….buy antiques!
5/17 - 5/18
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Shops
Malls

Shows

Auctions

Markets

Flea Markets
Estate Sales

Consignment
Fine Period Antiques
Primitives
Early 20th Century

Mid-Century Modern

Vintage/Farmhouse

Re p u rposed/Pa inted

Architectural
European

Advertising Memorabilia

Ephemera/Books/Coins
Estate Jewelry

Vintage Clothing
Eclectic/Vendor Market

